Join Great Lakes Hemophilia Foundation in raising funds and awareness to advocate, educate and support the Wisconsin bleeding disorders community.

**who your dollars help:**

“Because of the generosity of others, my son was able to go to camp. He was excited and extremely determined to learn how to infuse himself. Camp gives kids empowerment and confidence, joy and pride! He looks forward to doing his infusions. Even when he misses, he is never discouraged. This is what a donation does for children with hemophilia!”

—Jennifer and Brad, parents of camper Alex

**Saturday, September 17**

Schildt Park
1780 Cold Spring Rd
Neenah, WI

9:00 am Registration
10:00am Walk
3.5 or 5 mile walk route

Register online now at
Walk.hemophilia.org/greatlakes

---

**WHAT A GIFT SUPPORTS**

$50 Medical ID jewelry program

$318 One day at a week-long summer camp for children with bleeding disorders
Join Great Lakes Hemophilia Foundation in raising funds and awareness to advocate, educate and support the Wisconsin bleeding disorders community.

**who your dollars help:**
“I love the programs that bring the hemophilia community together. It is always a great opportunity to meet people faced with similar circumstances. I feel blessed to have had the pleasure.”

—Jacob S. Bleeding Disorders Conference participant

**WHAT A GIFT SUPPORTS**

$125  Dental supplies for WI Amish families for one year

$400  Average insurance premium for one month to keep an individual insured

$750  Attendance for one family to attend our annual education and networking weekend

**Saturday, September 17**
Schildt Park
1780 Cold Spring Rd
Neenah, WI

9:00 am Registration
10:00am Walk
3.5 or 5 mile walk route

Register online now at Walk.hemophilia.org/greatlakes
Join Great Lakes Hemophilia Foundation in raising funds and awareness to advocate, educate and support the Wisconsin bleeding disorders community.

**what a gift supports:**

$25  Medical ID jewelry program

$125 Dental supplies for WI Amish families for one year

$318 One day at a week-long summer camp for children with bleeding disorders

$400 Average insurance premium for one month to keep an individual insured

**Saturday, September 17**

Schildt Park
1780 Cold Spring Rd
Neenah, WI

9:00 am Registration
10:00 am Walk

3.5 or 5 mile walk route

Register online now at [Walk.hemophilia.org/greatlakes](http://Walk.hemophilia.org/greatlakes) and join my walk team________________________!